In vitro synthesis of RNA by Xenopus spermatogenic cells I. Evidence for polyadenylated and non-polyadenylated RNA synthesis in different cell populations.
Premeiotic and postmeiotic (haploid) gene expression during spermatogenesis in the anuran, Xenopus laevis, was studied by analyzing the accumulation of radioactively labelled cytoplasmic polyadenylated [poly (A +)] and non-polyadenylated [poly (A -)] RNAs. Dissociated spermatogenic cells were labelled and maintained in an in vitro system capable of supporting cell differentiation. Labelled cells were separated by density gradient centrifugation into subpopulations enriched for individual spermatogenic stages. RNA was extracted and purified from each cell fraction, and separated into poly (A +) and poly (A -) species. Comparison of poly (A +) to non-poly (A) radioactivity in cells labelled with tritiated uridine or adenosine demonstrated that (1) all cell fractions produced significant quantities of polyadenylated RNA relative to total RNA synthesis; and (2) that a cell fraction enriched for pachytene spermatocyte RNA contained up to 15% of total cytoplasmic and 35% of total polysomal RNA labelled as poly (A +) containing species. RNA was also characterized by sucrose density gradient centrifugation and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. All cell types showed typical poly (A -) peaks of 4S, 18S and 28S, corresponding to tRNA (4S) and rRNAs (18, 28S) respectively. Spermatids and spermatozoa had additional absorbance peaks at 13 and 21S which cosedimented with Xenopus oocyte mitochondrial rRNA. Patterns of incorporation of uridine and adenosine into poly (A +) RNA in all germ cell fractions tested were complex. In all cases, major areas of radioactivity were found in a broad band sedimenting between 6-17S. Spermatid fractions showed a prominent peak of incorporation at 6-8S, while pachytene cells also showed heavier poly (A +) peaks in the 17-25S region. A non-polyadenylated RNA species sedimenting at 6-8S with a relatively rapid rate of turnover was also observed in spermatids. From these results it is concluded that synthesis of transfer, ribosomal, and putative messenger RNA species continues in spermatogenic cells throughout all but the very last stages of spermatogenesis in Xenopus.